
THE DAILY NEWS.
PROCEEDING'S OF CITY COC.NCIL.

REGULAR MEETING.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, August 24,1868.
Tresent-The Mayor, and Aldermen Ged¬

dings, Cunningham, Lindstrom, Wall, Weston,
Cade, Olney, Whilden, Voigt, Marshall, Moore
-12.
The minâtes of the last meeting were read

and confirmed.
The following matters were disposed of :

Application of W. E. Bevin for the appoint¬
ment ol Naval Stores Inspector. Granted up¬
on sufficient security heing Riven, &c.
Application of George F. Habenioht. for

permission to erect a steam engine on Bird's
old ship-yard, South Bay. Beferred to the
Committee on Steam Engines. .

Communication from W. K. Kinsman, Prin¬
cipal High School of Charleston, asking that

theUghtningrodaof oüudffl*be«repaired. Re¬
ferred to Committee on Pabhfl Buildings, &c.
The following communioatiOB ww referred

tp the Committee of Ways and Means!
DEPARTMENT or THE INTERIOR {

GENERAL LAND OFFICE, August 14,1868. j
His Honor, Mayor oj Charleston, Ü. C.:
Sm-The forthcoming Annual Report for

1868 will be accompanied by a map of the
worhi, illustrating the commercial position of
the United States in relation to the other na¬

tions, both of the Eastern and Western Conti¬
nents. Tabular statements, showing our sta¬
tistics of population, wealth and industrial pro¬
gress, will accompany this map.
One of these tabular statements it is pro¬

posed to devote to the cities ot the Union. You
vfilL therefore, confer a great favor by sending
to this office, at your earliest convenience, re¬

liable statistics of your city, embracing popu¬
lation on the 1st July, 1868, with the value of
real and personal eBtxte, the capital employed
in manufacturing industry, with a statement of
the kinda of production, the extent and char¬
acter of your commerce and commercial tacili-
tios, including railroad, canal, river and ocean
Communications, with.such other facts as yon
may deem important.
Hoping the above may meet your approba¬

tion, and enlist your co-operation, I have the
honor to remain,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOS. NELSON, Commissioner.
E iEs ofAlms House amounting to $3440 89-100.

Beferred to Committee on Accounts.
REPORTS.

Bj Alderman Geddines:
The committee to whom was referred th"

petition of Mrs. B. E. Izard, administratrix of
the estate of R. 8. Izard, deceased, recommend
the renewal of city six per cent, stock of the
same tenor and effect as the original, viz: Cer¬
tificate No. 8, issue October, 1848, for $3593;
Certificate No. 141. issue August, 1850. for

' 110,00th Certificate Nov 219, issue August, 1850,
__

for $1,666 57; standing in the name ot E. S. Iz¬
ard. Also, Certificate No. 221, issue August,
1850, for $1000; Certificate No. 228, issue Au¬
gust, 1850, for $500; standing in the name of
B. 8. Isard, trustee. J. D. GEDDINGS.

H. B. OLNEY.
C.VOIGT.

The Committee of Ways and Means, to whom
was referred the petition for the renewal of
Bond No. 90, io-$500, with coupons attached
since 1863, report: _

That they have examined the papers present¬
ed, and do not find sufficient proofs upon which
io recommend a renewal of said bond, as pray¬
ed ipr in tho petition.
in the first place there is.no specific or satis¬

factory proof of the character of the bond
alleged to have been lost or destroyed, of the
issue to which it belongs, and of the year in
which it most have been payable. Of course
nb renewal or duplicate can be issued without
clear proof of the contents of the original.
Again, the proof is inconclusive or insufficient
as tb the presence Ofthe Bond No. 90 in the box
at the supposed time of its destruction. The
committee do not say that such proof cann ot
be furnished ; nardo they desire to prejudice
anvfuture application upon new proofs. They
only mean to say, thai the évidence at present .1
is defective, In relation to registered stock j.
there iß hot occasion for so much precaution. IJ
But as the coupon bouda are transferable by 11
delivery, it is very necesaary to be careful, as I
the bonds may still bein the hands of persons
Who havepossessed themselves or them. I

' Thé committee think thatIn all cases of ap¬
plication for renewal of bonds, the parties 11
should be required to take their proofs in the
manner prescribed by- the acta of the Legisla-
tore forthe perpetuation of testimony in rela- i,
tion to deeds, wdls ana-other papers lost or de- I
stroyed during the war. When the proofs are I
BTdnnitted in ; this; form, .the City Council can
fcetterjudge of the propriety of issuing renew- I
Jsor duplicates of bonds alleged to have been 11

- ¿Utor destroyed. *t J. D. GEDDINGS. . 1I
J.H. B. OLNEY. I

C. VOIGT. 1

^q&doptett-'i 1

By Alderman Voigt:
-. Tho Committee on Brick and Wooden Build-
inga,' to whom was referred the application of
Mr. C. W. Soignions, to repair the shingle root
oí his house in Middle-street, west side, beg
leave to report that they have examined the
same, and cannot recommend it favorably, as I
the" Act of Assembly of December 20th. 1856,
prohibits the repairing or renewing roofs with
combustible material.
''" Respectfully submitted,

0. VOIGT, I Com-
G. J. CUNNINGHAM, Ï mittee. I

The Committee on Brick and Wooden Build- I
ingerto -whom was referred the application of
Mr. -William Yates for permission to remove I
the present old shingle roof of his house, No. 6
Church-street, and replace it with an attic
covered with slate Or tin, beg leave to report
that they have examined the same, and recom¬
mend that it be granted.

Respectfully submitted,
I'M C VOIGT, l /wMiHM

G. J. CUNNINGHAM, j Committee.
Adopted.
By ?Alderman Geddings, in absence of the

chairman:
CHARLESTON, August 25, 1868.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Pterktton:

Your committee, to whom was referred the
communication of the Hope Fire Company,
asking that their building be repaired, re¬

spectfully report that the house is in need of
repairs as represented by them. The probable I
cost will be three hundred and twenty-five do!- j
lars, and we respectfully recommend that the
application be granted and work carried out as

provided by the ordinance.
(Bigned) L. T. POTTER,

Chairman Committee on Public Buildings.
CHARLESTON, S. C., August 25,1868.

To thc Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
i Charleston: I
*

The Committee on Tidal Drains beg leave to
make-the following report: The drains have
been attended to satisfactorily by the keeper,
who. reports' having "flashed" daily, with the
following results : Spring and Calhoun-street
drains -.-oin be kept clean, but Meeting and
Coming cannot by flashing. We think the dis¬
tance too great, and in the absence of a suffi¬
cient head of water it is impossible L« wash
out the continual accumulation of sand. With
a view to obviate this difficulty, your commit¬
tee respectfully reccommend the building of a
canal from Payne's Creek to Ashley River, and
the extension of the drains to it. By building
locks to it, a sufficient quantity of water can
be obtained to wash the entire system of
drains at low water. The excavations to form
this canal can be used to advantage in grading
streets and filling low lots, the health of the
neighborhood and value of property greatly
improved. The drains, have been kept full
every night. From diagrams submitted by
the keeper, your committee find differences of
levels in the bottom of twenty inches ; this
undulation accounts for the constant accumu¬
lation of aand.
Your committee have had four sandpits con¬

structed coruer of Morris and Coming streets,
at a ooet of two hundred and thirteen dollars.
This amount has been economized in employ¬
ing men from the House ot Correction to do
the labor, from the lat to the 15th August.
By the construetion of such pits your commit¬
tee feel satisfied that from five to six thousand
dollars will be saved the city yearly, and they
therefore recommend the use of them where
needed. Since the building of these pits,
there has not been any perceptible accumula-
tion of 8and in the drains at the above place,
Although there have been several heavy rains.
* (äguec!) L. T. POTTER,

. Chairman Tidal Drain Committee.
: Accepted and laid over, there not being a

money quorum.
SAlderman Olney:

e Committee on Accounts beg leave to re-

Srt favorably on the bill of John E. Taylor &
¿ for fifty (50) Drain Gratings, amounting to

$172 71, and recommand that it be passed for
payment. H. B. OLNEY._

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN.
Adopted.
By Alderman Marshall: j

CHARLESTON, S. C., August ll, 1868. 1
To the Mayor and Council, Charleston, 8. C.:
The Committe on City Lands report favora- j

bly on the application of Mr. John H. Devereux
to purchase water lot on west Bide of Lynch-
street, on the ground thal* tall improvements
thereon made will increase the value of proper¬
ty in the vicinity, and furtherbeg leave to state j

that in the belief of the committee the pi
improved will add more to the revenue
city in the way of taxes alone than it no
by lease. And whereas it will probabl
the applicant from $1500 to $2000 to fill
lot mentioned; we recommend that it 1
to Mr. John H. Devereux for the sum of
hundred and fifty dollars, he agreeing
mediately improve the same.

A. 8. MARSHALL, Ch'n, ) Corni
EDWARD P. WALL, V c
WALTER CADE, ) City 3

Laid over for consideration at next me
By Alderman Wbilden:
The Committed on Lighting the Ci

s peet fullv report unfavorably on the ar.

tion of Mr. George W. Williams, for a h
front of his residence, Geoige-street, £

Council has already decided to light on
lamus at the corners of streets and in fr
public buildings. _

WILLIAM G. WHILD]
A. S. MARSHALL.

Adopted.
Alderman Whilden also reported favc

a pon the bills of the Gas Company, arnon
to $2374 50, which was adopted.
Alderman Whilden submitted the folk

reporte, which were received as inform
and ordered to lay over to the next meetu
The Committee oh tie letter of ex-Ser¿

Puller to this Connell, respectfully report
the oharge made against Sergeant Eulie]
"for using unnecessary violence m makii
arrest.'' Capt. Sigwald testifies that Berg
Faller was discharged by the Mayor wit
having a hearing. Mr. Jacob F. Schirmet
tifies that be was a witness to the arrest,
that Sergeant Faller behaved with great
ness, and used no violence, although tho p
who was arrested called upon the crowd
had assembled to reseñe her from the pc
man. Mr. Lowndes testifies that the wo

was so abusive that he had to eject her
the premises and send to Lient. Minott i
policeman to disperse the crowd and reo
th ¡ woman from bis gate.
Your committee, for the following reas

recommend that ex-Sergeant Faller be rest
to his position on the police :

1st. Because the discharge was contrary
city ordinance, which authorizes only
Chief of Police to discharge non-comm issie
officers and privates.
2d. Because Sergeant Faller did not ha'

hearing.
Sd. Because he was innocent of the cha
WILLIAM G. WHILDEN, { n^iu,
WALTER CADE, \ Comnutt<

I agree to the report, with the excep
of the clause recommending bis restore
to office, and the first reason given,
I recommend that it be referred to his He
the Mayor for his consideration.

C. VOIG'
mUBp BUSINESS.

The favorable report made by the Corni
tee on Streets on the petition of a large n
ber of citizens, praying that the plank rc

be relaid in John, Chapel and Washing
streets, and which was laid over at the
meeting, came np for consideration. Ti
not being a money quorum present, the
thor consideration of the same was laid ove

the next meeting.
The report of the Special Committee on

Ectition of A. C. Welton, made Joly 28th,
dd over for consideration, came np in rego

order. A discussion ensued on the part
several Aldermen on the report, when Ale
man Olney moved that the report be reoeï
as information, and introduced the follow
resolution;

Resolved, That the proposal.of Major A.
Welton be agreed to forten years, and the C
Attorney be directed to draw np the agi
ment.
Aldermen Weston and Wall arose and mi

some remarks objecting to the leasing of
well to private individuáis, and argued tha
should s till remain* under the control of 1

city. The question was about being taken
the resolution, when Alderman Weston mo*
that the report be laid on the table, which v
lost. Question again recurred on the reso

tion, when Alderman Weston moved an ind«
nite postponement of the matter, and called:
the yeas and nays. Three Aldermen risa
the yeas and nays were called, and resulted
follows:
Teas-Aldermen Geddings, Cunningha

Lindstrom, Cade, Olney, Whilden, Yoigl, Mi
mall, Moore and the Mayor-10.
Nays-Aldermen Weston and Wall-2.
The resolution was adopted.

SILLS.
A bill in relation to the High School cai

np for its second reading. The blank was fi
2d with $2000, after which it passed ita secoi
»nd third reading, thc title was changed
ordinance, and ordered to be engrossed f
ratification.

'? ?: A BUL in relation to the High Schoo:.
First. Re it ordained by the Mayor and i

dermen in Council assembled, That from ai
after the expiration of thepresent school qua
1er the rate of tuition in ' '*9 High School she
be forty-eight dollars p>_ annum, payable
heretofore, quarterly:in ad, »noe.
Second. That the office of clerk and treasi

rer, as heretofore established, be and the san
is hereby abolished, and the duties pertainin
to the office of treasurer shall hereafter be pe
formed hythe principal of the High-Schoo
who shalt give bondm the Bum of two thoi
sand dollars, with two sureties, to be approve
by the Board of Supervisors of the High Schoo
for the faithful performance of the duties
his office, and whose duty it shall be ponctua
ly to collect, when doe, and pay over to tb
City Treasurer, all sums received for tuition
and a clerk or secretary may be elected by tb
Board, or Supervisors, who shall perform tc
duties pertaining to that office at arate <

salary not exceeding one hundred dollars pe
annum.
Third. Should there be any surplus incom

from tuition fees, over and above the currei
expenses, the B.iard of Supervisors shall hav
the control and dispo ¿itien of the same for th
U838 of the school.
The following bill came up for its secon

reading, which it received. The bill was pass
ed to a third reading, which it received an

passed, the title was changed to ordinance
and ordered to be engrossed for ratification :

A Bru, to rer eal the ordinaries providing for th
payment of the salary of the Curator of the Mi
senm ofthe College of Charleston, and for othc
purposes.
Be it ordained, That all ordinances and rest

Jutions providing for the payment ofthe sala
ries of Librarian of the College of Charlesto:
and the Curator of the Museum, and of any ap
propriation for the support of said Museum
oat of the city treasury, be, and the same ari

hereby repealed, and that h eroaf er. all sud
salaries and expenditures be paid by the Trus
tees out. of the income of the College.
The Mayor presented the fellowing comma

nication, which was referred to the Cornmittei
on Quarantine :

OFFICE CIVIL AFFAIRS, )
CHARLESTON, S. C., August 20,1868. J

Eon. Geo. W.-Clark, Mayor oj Charleston, S, C
SIB: I am instructed by the Major-Genera

Commanding to inform yon that the TJnitec
States having turned over to the State author t
ties the whole subject of the quarantine of th<
harbor of Charleston, parties interested mus
look to these authorities for their compensa
tion, as no farther payments will be made fron
thee a headquarters.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

M. COGSWELL,
Major 8th Infantry,

Brevet Colonel U. 8. A., (in oharge.)
The Mayor brought to the attention of Coun¬

cil the present high price charged the city by
the Gas Company for lighting the street lamus.
The company has reduced the price for private
consumers, and he was of opinion that the
same should be done for the city. He knew
that the city could be lighted at a much lowei
figure. At present five hundred and five
lamps are ht at a cost of nearly two thousand
dollars per month, or at the rate of forty-sis
dollars per lamp per annum.
He suggested to the Committee on Lighting

the City the propriety of considering the mat¬
ter, and in the event of the company's refus¬
ing to reduce the price, then some steps should
be taken towards remedying the eviL He was

prepared to show by figures that the introduc¬
tion of a new scheme for lighting the city
would result in a saving of some ten or twelve
thousand dollars per annum, and m considera¬
tion of the same he also suggested immediate
attention.
On motion, the matter was referred to the

Committee on Lighting the City.
BILLS INTRODUCED.

The following bills were introduced, and, by
-consent, the notices of the same were consi¬
dered their first reading:
By Alderman Geddings:

ABm to change and modify an Ordinance "to raise
supplies for the City for the year 1868, and for
other purposes."
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen

in Council assembled, That the said ordinance
shall be amended so as to read as follows, to
wit:
Paragraph 2 of 8ection 1-Fifty cents on

every hundred dollars of ali sales of goods,
wares or merchandise (except cotton) on per¬
sonal account, or on ace omit of others; and
twenty-five cents on every hundred dollars of
all sales of cotton on personal account, or ac¬
count of others-all payable monthly.
Paragraph 5 of Section 1-Fifty cents on

every hundred dollars on all sales .at auction,
payable monthly.
Paragraph 21 of Section 1-Fifty cents on

every hundred dollars of the gross receipts of
hotels and public eating or boarding houses,
payable monthl v.
Paragraph 22 of Section 1-Fi't; cents cn

every hundred dollars of all receipts of livery
stable keepers, payable monthly.
Paragraph 24 of Ssotion 1-Fifty cents on

every hundred dollars of the gross receipts pf
all printing offices, newspapers and publishing
houses, payable monthly.
Paragraph 26 of (Section 1-Fifty cents on

every hundred dollars of all sales of horses
and mules brought to the city, payable
monthly.
Paragraph 29 of Section 1-Fifty cents on

every hundred dollars of gross receipts of all
Tarern-Eeepers and liquor dealers, payable
monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of all

freight and passenger lists of all steamers or

sailing veES els, paid or payable in this city,
the same payable monthly.
This ordinance shall take effect on and

after-.
By Alderman Lindstrom :
A bill to change an ordinance passed Febru¬

ary ll, 1867, creating the office of City Engi¬
neer, and providing for tho compensation of
the in(mmbc nt of the office, and for prescribing
his duties, and for other purposes.
A bill to relieve certain persons from the

payment of license fees to the Clerk of Coun¬
cil and to allow him a salary in lieu of the
same.
Tbe following ordinances were ratified indue

form:
An ordinance to change tho system of the

Say of the Volunteer Fire Department of
harleston in accordance with the report ofthe

Special Committee on the Fire Department,
Ac., Ac.
An ordinance to compel the closing of trap

doors and other openings in stores and other
places of business.
Adjourned. W. H. SMITH,

^ Clerk of Council.

Cammrrriol.
The Charleston Cotton market.

OFFICE OF THE CHABEESTON DAILY NEWS,1
CHARLESTON, Friday Evening, Aug. 28, '68. j

The sales which took phce were at firm rates, bat
the market closed quiet The transactions were 92

beles; say 5 at 24, 2 at 25,13 at 26,12 at 27,13 at

27J¿, 23 at 27£c. We quote:
< LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.24 (a27
LowMiddling.27 «i@27J£
Middling, nominal-no sales.

Markets foy Telegraph. JL

FOREIGN HAEKETS.
LONDON, August 23.-Consols 94. Bonds 71

PARIS, August 28.-The bullion has increased
600,000 francs.
LIVERPOOL, August 28-Noon .-Cotton opened

s'eady with considerable activity. Sales 16,000 bales,
i ales of the week 100,000, whereof 24,000 were for

export and 16,000 for speculation. Stock 462,000,
whereof 193,000 are American.
2 P. M.-Stock of cotton afloat 709,000 bales,

whereof only 3000 are American. Uplands to arrive,
lOXd. Yarns and fabrics arm but quiet. Bed West,
ern wheat Ila. Flour 28s. Corn 35s Cd. Provi¬
sions dull.
Evening-Cotton firm. Sales 12,000 bales. Other

articles unchanged.
DOMESTIC SIABKETS.

Nsw YORK. August 28-Noon.-Cotton quiet and

steady at SOtfc. Turpentine 44>i*45c. Boain mod¬

erately active; strained common $2 86. Freights
dulL Money easy. Gold 45.
Evening.-Cotton less active and a shadj weaker;

sales 700 bales, at SOtfc Flour-lower grades scarce

and firm; common to fair extra Southern $8 60a9 50.

No 2 spring wheat $2*2 03. Corn active; mixed
Western $1 Hal 25. Mess pork firm. Whiskey dull
at 70. Turpentine 44a45. Rosin $2 75a7. Freights
ärmer. Cotton 3-16. Groceries quiet. Money still
easy. Sterling SaOtf. Gold firm, 44

BALTIMORE, August 28.-Cotton and breadstuff*
dull. Feed unchanged. Provisions firm. Should¬
ers 14Xal5.
WnucmoTON (N. C), August 28 -Turpentine dei.

dined to 40; New York casks 40¿¿. Rosins active,
withs Blight decline; steamed$1 90; No. 1, $2 60a
4 60. Tar declined $2 60.
AUGUSTA. August 28.-Market dull and unchang¬

ed; middlings 28c; no sales.
SAVANNAH, August 28 -Cotton steady; no sale«;

middlings 30. Receipts, 84 bales; receipts of the

week, 410. Exports, 978. Stock, 1208.

MOBILE, August 28.-'Sales 100 biles; market

quiet ; middlings 28c. Beetipta, CO bales; rece'pts of
the week, 270. Exports-coastwise, 177; foreign
none. Sales, 160. Stock, 2138. Crop accounts un¬

changed.
NEW ORLEANS, August 28.-Cotton dull and nomi¬

nal; middlings 28c. Sales 83 bales; lecetpts 217

bales; sales of the week 353 bales; receipts 630 bales

grois, 423 net. Total receipts of new cotton to date

373 bales. Stock 1899 bales. Sterling 67&59. New
York sight exchange JÍ per cent premium. Gold

44Sugar and molasses only a retail trade.

ST. LOUIS, August 28.-Flour extremely dull;
superfine $6 76a6 40. Corn dull at 88c. Pork very
dull at $29 25a29 50. 8houldert 13K ; clear sides 17tf
al7& Lard 18¿¿. Whiskey-a small business do¬

ing at SI 26; lota sold at SI 22«.
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Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, August27.-Spmrrs TUBPZOTTXE.

A slight advance for New York casks was obtained.
Sales of 132 casks at 39%; 144 city and selected casks
at 40c; 42 New York and Permeated at 40>i 20 New
York casks at 41, and 15 extra NewYork casks at 41>i
cte, closing at 39¿¿o for country.
Boars-Quiet but steady. Sales of 317 obis at $2 75,

$3 26. »3 60, S3 76a4 tor No 1.
CRUDE TURPENTINE.-Firm with market almost

bare. Sales of 126 bhls a*- $2 75 for soft.
TAB-Declined and dulL Bales of 46 bbls at $2 75.

Baltimore Stärket.
BALTIMORE, August 26.-COFFEE-We report

to-day Eales of 2000 bags Bio, ex Lapwing, on pri¬
vate terms, and 1000 bags do from second hands, at
16XO. gold.
COTTON-Liverpool advices per cable were still

more favorable to-day; closing telegram sales for the
day 20,000 bales, and m.ddlmg uplands lld. Oar
market failed to respond; there is very little from
buyers. We report a sale of 62 bales, out no price
given; 28c offered aad declined for low middling.
FLOUR-We continue to report a quiet market; bot

little inquiry tor export, and m view of the depressed
condition of the market the local dealers buy but
sparingly. We report to-day sales of 100 bbls West¬
ern sup. rat $9; 100 bbls low grade Western extra at
$9 75; 100 do good do $10 76; uO bbls choice retailing
do at $1137. Hear or no sates of city mills. Several
days since 600 bbls sold, character and price not
given.WHEAT-The offerings of wheat were heavy to-day
amounting to 3000 bushels white and 23,175 do red;
prime and choice samples, which are soiree, com¬

mand good prices, being wanted both for remilling
and seeding; low grades are in excess of the demand,
and prices continue to favor buyers; included in the
sales were 400 bushels choice white at $2 85; 214 do
prime $2 75; 420 bushels good do $2 60; 106 bushels
out of order $2 60; 200 bushels tough $2 33; of red
we note sales of 260 bushels choice $2 70; 100 bushels
prime $2 65; 2100 bushels do $2 60; 1500 bushels me¬
dium grades $2 40a2 45; 2500 bushels fair Maryland
and Western 82 25; 6000 bushels inferior and tough
$2a2 20.
COEN-8220 bushels white and 1715 bushels yel¬

low offered; market active and prices maintained;
3100 bushels prime white sold at $1 25; 350 bushels
Western $1 20; 1160 bushels interior and blue eye
$1 16al 18; 340 bushels yellow SI 23; no sales of
pi ¡me. Oats-5867 bushels received, and all sold,
varying, as to quality, from 60 to 72 els; bulk at
COsCfl cts. Bye-1267 busuels received, and partly
sold, viz: 420.bushels at $1 35; 300 do $137; 300
do $1 40. j
MOLASSES-We report sales of 113 hhds 17 tier-1

ces. Cuba Muscovado, for boiling, at 40 c'.s, and

23 hhds prime Poi to Klco, taken ont of tie mar¬
ket, ateo etty if'" '

PROVISIONS-lie derrand for bacon continnea
lively, and prices maintained. We report salea in
lots from dejlers, chiefly for filling of orders, 100
caaka, including Shoulders, al M3£ eta; rib sides
cte; clear rib 17)¿al7^ cte; t'Ù«ar-cured hams 20a23
eta. Bulk meats-a sale to-day reported of 30 hhds
dr7 salt rib sides at 16« cte; quote shoulders at 13j¿
cts. Mess pork steady and scarce at J 30 50; a ealo of
22 bbls prime mess at $27, an advance of 30 cte on

previous sa e. Laid quiet but firm at 19 eta for
Western; 18k eta for City bbls; quote Western kegs
at20>icts.
BICE-Market dull and prices nominally un¬

changed.

Xtw¡ York Market.

MONEY MARKET.
The Kew York Commercial Advertiser, of Wednes¬

day, August 26, says:
Money continues in good supply, and call borrow¬

ers are generally accommodated at 4 per cent. The e

ls a sensible failing offm the shipments of currency
westward, bnt as the crop movement is now only
commençons, and that in certain districts where th
harvest has been earliest, this check of the outflow
can only be viewed aa temporary. Discounting
operations are moderately active, on the basis of G}i
a 7 per cent for prime paper; tbe temporary ease
has somewhat etina«lated tue demand for paper. _

PECDDCB MARKET.

NEW YOEE, August 38-2 P. M.-FLOTO, &C-The
flour market is dull, and strongly m favor of the
buyer.
The eales are 7100 bbls at $0 8017 7J for superflue

?tatç; $7 60 iS 69 for extn State; $8 53a8 85 for choice
do; $8 95a9 40iorfancydo; $6 80:'ï 75 for superfine
Western; $7 70a8 75 tor common to medium extra
Western; $8 80a9 75 for choice do; $9 90*12 25 for
good to choice white wheat extra; $8 50J8 80 for com¬
mon to good ?hipping brand? extra round hoop Ohio;
$8 83ai2 25 for trade brands; $10all 25 for common
to lair extra St. Louis, and $11 60il4 00 for good
t) choice do, the market closing heavy.
Southern flour is dull and drooping. Sales 400

bbls at $8 60a9 40 for common to fair extra, and 9 60
all 65 for good to choice do.

California flour is heavy and declining. Sales 400
aacka at $9 90a$12.
QUAIN-rhe wheat market is a shade firmer, with

a moderate demand, bolea 28.600 bushels at $2 S6a
2 56 for new white Michigan; $2 47JÍ for choice new
amber State; 2 24 for new red St. Louis; 195 in store
and afloat for old and new No 2 spring, and 2 02 for
No 1 spring, in store.
Corn open d a shade firmer, and closed dall.
Solea 69,100 bushels at $1 lSol 20 for unsound ;

SI 2lal 22 for sound mixed Western afloat, and $1 24
for o d do, in store.
Oats are lc better. Sales 63,000 bushels at 78}ia

79c for Western in store; 81a81^c for do afloat, and
73a75c for new Western.
RICE-Is quiet at 9&alOKc for Carolina, and 3,'^a

9&c« gold, for Ringoon, in bonds, and 9;¿a9%c, cur¬
rency for do, duty paid.
COFFEE-Rio ls quiet and drooping. Sales since

our last 600 bags on private terms. Other kinds are

alendy, with a fair inquiry.
SUOAB-Isa shade easier, with a moderate busi¬

ness doing. Bales since our last 1200 bhds at
lOJfcalOJic for Cuba; and Porto Bico on private
terms.
MOLASSES-Is quiet, with soles since our last 460

hhds Porto Rico at 60c
HAT-Is firm at 66ca69c for old; and $1 OOal 40 for

retail lots.
PsovmoHS-Perk is firmer, but quiet Sales 1050

bbls at $28 67a29 for mesa, closing at $28 90, cash
$28 75a2887 for old do; $23 50J24 for prime, and
$25 75a2C for prime meta.
Beef la steady. Sales 125 bbls at S15a20 60 for new

plan mea*, and $20 50a20 75 for new extra mess.
Also 25 tea at $21a33 for prime, and $30*36 for India
meer.
fc Beefhams are quiet at$25a32f r State and West¬
ern, bales 40 bbls.
Cat meats are steady. Sales 175 pkgs at 13>4'al4c

for shoulders, and 16al9>,' c for hams.
Lard is dull and inclined to be heavy. Sales 500

tes at from 18#al9o for No 1 to prime steam, chief¬
ly at 18%al9c for prime steam, and 19al9#c tor ket¬
tle-rendered.
Batter ia steady at 31o37c for Ohio, and 37a45: for

State.
WHISKEY-ia a shade firmer. Sales 300 bbls in

bond, at 71a72¿íc the latter an extreme.
COTTON-Ia firm. Sales 75ubal>sat 80a30J£c for

middling uplands.

Consignées per Soutn Caroliua Kai iroad,
August 28.

81 bales Cotton, 343 bales Domestics, 40 tc Ba¬
con, 388 bushels Com, 630 bushels Wheat and Rye,
199 sacks Dried Fruit 101 aacka Flour, 63 bbls Na¬
val Stores, 8 cars Wood, 2 cara Lumber, lo Geo W
Williams b Co, J N Robson. F W Clauasen, H Cobla
b Co, Goldsmith b Son, J Meyer. A B Petsch, k N
Brodie, Pelzer. Rodgers b Co, Kirkpatrick b Witte,
W H William«, Ciiupfen b Co, L Lorentz, G Follín,
C L Yates, B C Aduna, W P Russell, Knobeloch, and
Railroad Agent

Port of Charleston, August ~9_

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer Marion, Foster. Sante«. 2 bales Cotton,

491 bbls Naval Stores. Shingles aud Sundries. To J
Ferguson, O E Pntchett, Goldsmith b Co, J Shaw,
Pelzer, Rodgen b Co, City Express, and Order.

Sailed Yesterday.
Sehr Mary Collins. Collins, B ¿ton.
Sehr M H Tiers, Hcffman, Philadelphia.

Cleared for ibis Fort.
Sehr Lizzie Batchelder, English, at New York, Au¬

gust 25.
Sehr Robert Caldwell, McCormick, at New York,

August 25.

Memoranda.
The a br Chlloe, Hatch, from Georgetown, S C, ar¬

rived at Boston August 18.

LIST UK Vi>SKLS

OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT

FOREIGN.
¡ LIVERPOOL.

The Cardigan, Kelly, cleated.July 28

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig J A Devereaux, Clark, ap.August 30
Sehr Stampede, Stratton,up.August 6
Sehr A O Austin, Foster, cleared.August 21

HEW YOEE",

Ship B C Winthrop, Stewart up.August 12
Brig G F Geny, Coe kiln, cleared.....Magnat 15
Sehr Mary Mankm, Gifford, sailed.August 22
Sehr Lilly, Francia,up.Angus' 25
Sehr R Caldwell, Mccormick, cleared.August 26
.Sehr Lizzie Batchelder, English, cleared.. August 25

You can do all your Cooking, save tune,
trouble and money, and avoid heating tho
house in Summer, by using a

KeroseneorGas Stove.
Ask for the UNION (Kerosene) or VULCAN j
(Gas) STOVE. They are the best Toko no

other.

Send for Circular.
Also Attachments for Lamps or Gas

Burner«, Nursery Lamps, Kerosene Glue
Pots, bo., bc.

Liberal terms to Agents. _¡

MM Pearl gf.EX
J. B. DUVAL & SON,

No. 337 KIÜG-STREET,
AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON.

August 24_nae_3mo
rj}HEi l.MVEKSAL FAVORITE

WILCOX & GIBBS*

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.

A

ALSO,

THE WEED IMPROVED SHUTTLE MACHINE.

FÜLLER it BARNUM'S TUCK-CREASER AND

SELF-SEWER.
Second-hand Machines of approved makes in war¬

ranted order.
Sewing Machine Needles of all kinds, Oil Tools,

Trimmings, bc
For sale by D. B. HASELTON,
General Sewing Machine Agent and Dealer,

No. 307 King-etreet.
N. B.-REPAIRING done aa usual and warranted.
4Sr Country Orders promptly filled.

July 22 wi tbstu2mos.

MW FOB RESTORING STRENGTH AND
appetite, use the great Southern Tonic, PANKNIN'B
HEPATIC BITTERS and you will not be disappointed
For sale by oil druggists, tu

J us n r Û n re il fl r n r i t s.

NORTH BRITISH
MEBCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER AND SPECIAL ACTS OF PARLIAMENT, A. D. 1809.

THIRTEEN MILLIONS IN GOLD,
PLEDGED FOR THE SECURITY OP POLICY-HOLDERS.

-O-

rjTHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO I8STJE POLICIES IN THE ABOVE NAMED COMPANY.
X on aa favorable tarm * as those of anv other Agencies tn this city. He respectfully solicits a share ot
the patronage of his friends and the public generally.

EDWARD SORING, Agent,
No. 34 BROAD-STREET.

August ll tuthslmo

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

NEW YORK.
-o-.

ASSETS OVER ONE MILLION ANO RAPIDLY INCREASING.

-0- j

mm UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENT OP THE ABOVE NAMED POPULAR
± AND HIGHLY RESPONSIBLE COMPANY, IS PBEfARED TO ISSUE POLICIES.

EDWARD SEEKING,
August ll tuthslmo Ko. 3 i BROAD-STREET.

OILS! OILS! OILS!

500 gallons PURE WINTER SPERM OIL
500 gallons Bleached Winter Whale Oil
1000 gallons No. 1 Winter Lard Oil
1000 gallons prime Tanner's Oil
300 gallons pure Neatsfoot Oil r: -

1000 gallons White Oak Oil
600 gallons Boiled Linseed Oil
900 gallons English Linseed Oil
50 barrels No. 1 Kerosene Oil
20 barrels Rosin Oil
10 barrels Tallow Oil, Tallow and Axle Grease.

.ty-. TOGETHER WITH A LABOE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

VARNISHES, of every Stlnd, TURPENTINE, GLASS, PUTTY, BRUSHES

COLORS, PAINTS, SAND AND EMORY PAPER

CROCUS CLOTH AND LEATHER BELTING.

FOR SALE LQW BY

HOLMES k CALDER,
August20 ... 2mo No. 126 MEETING-STREET.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS.

10,000 lbs.PREMIUÄ PURE WHITE LEAD
8000 lbs. Pare White Lead

10,000 lbs. Pore Franklin White Lead
10,000 lbs. Morning Glory White Lead.

5000 lbs. Pnre French White Zinc
5000 lbs. Pnre American White Zinc.

ALL OF TBE ABOVE FOR SALE LOW BY

HOLMES & CALDER,
No. 126 MEETING-STREET.

August 20_amo

CHAKJJKSTUM CITY HAIL.WA Y CUM.
PANT.

OFFICB CHABLE6TON CITY BAILWAY CO., ]
COWTEB BaOAD AXS EAST BAT STREETS, \

CHARLESTON, SO. CA., May 18, 1808. j
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITJ

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of eight (Sj minutes vals of eight (8) minute»
during the day till the during the day till 10 P.
last trip at 9.80 P.M. il.
N. H.-Leave the Battery ta follows: On the hour,

and twelve (12) minuta ol the hour, from 8 A. M.,
except at rtoelee (12) minutes of 9 o'clock, A. M. Everj
other trip from the old Postofflce until 4.30 P. M.
trom the Upper Terminus, whon all the trips are tc
the Battery.RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus

ut 7.30 AM., and at inter- at 8.05 AM., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10) minutes vals of ten HO) minute»
during the day till 0.20 during the day till 0,55 P.
P.M. M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery atfiflem (15| minutes aftei

the hour, and thirty-five (35) minutes after the hour,
except at 8.35 A. M. Every other trip from the old
Poaiomce until 4.30 P. M. from Upper Terminus,
when all the (rips are to the Battery.

äUNDA Y SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the Lower Termu
at 0 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 AM., and at
vals of tifteen (15i min- intervals oí tit een (15
utes tm 7.00 P. M. minutes till 7.33 P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery.

HU'iLEDG Ii-STREEl LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus | Leave Lower Terminus

at 9 A.M., and at inter- at 9.35 AM., and at Ínter-
vals of every twenty (20 vals of pvery twenty (20.
minutes till fi.45 P.M. minutes till 7.30 P.M.
N.B.-All thc trips are to the Battery.

S. W. RAMSAY.
May 17 Secretary and Treasurer.

SOLTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
CHARLESTON-, 8. C., March 26, 18«"8. J

ON AND AFTER SOLDAT, MARCH 29TH. THB
PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Carolin«

Railroad will run as follows :
FOB AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.6.30 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.3.30 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Mont;ornery, Memphis,

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgome.*y and
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
LeaveCharleston.,.6.30 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.3.50 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Rill-

road, Charlotte and South Carolina Bailrood and
Camden train.

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.6.00 A. M.
» titre at Charleston...3.10 P. IL
Leave Columbia.6 00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.I

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.G.45 A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville

an 1 Lew Orleans, via Grand Junction.
leave Augusta.4.10P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.5.40 P.M.
Arrive stColumbia.6.20 A. M.
Connecting (-undays excepted) with Greenville and

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.30 A. M.

SOMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Cbarletton.3.40 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.6.16 P. M.
Leave Summerville.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.35 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave Ringville.K.2.2V P. M.
Arri' e at Camden.5.00 P. M.
LeaveCamden.6.10 A. M.
Arrive at Ringville.7.40 A. il.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April29 General Superintendent.

MAIN GUARDHOUSE:, CHARLESTON,
H. C., AUGUST 26,1868.-Taken up going at

large, contrary to City Ordinance, and lodged at this
Post, a white and yellow SET J ER DOG. Ihe owner

can obtain the same by proving property and paying
expenses. Ji HN C. MINOTT,
August 20 1st Lieut. L. W. P. and O. D,

F O U T Z ' S

CELEBRATED

Horse and Cattle Powders.

This preparation,
long and favorably
known, will thor
ou ghiy reinvigorate
broken down and
low-eplrltea hones,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and Intes¬
tines.

It is a suie preven¬
tive of all diseases
incident to this ani¬

mal, such as LUNG- FEVER, GLANDERS, TEL-

into a fine looking and spirited Horse,

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION
IS INVALUABLE
It in creases the
quantity and im¬
proves the quality
of the MILK. It
has been proven
by actual ezperi-
mmt to increase
the quantity ot
Milk sod Cream
twenty per cent,
and make the But-

- ter firm and sweet
In fattening cattle, it gives them an appetite, opens
their hides and makes them thrive much faster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCHAS COUGHS,
ULCEBS IN
THE LUNGS,
LIVER, Ac, this
articleauts as a spé¬
cifie. By putting
from one-half to
a paper in a barrel
of swill the ab ve
diseases will be
eradicated or en¬
tirely prevented. If given in time, a certain prevea-
rive and cure for the Bog Cholera.

PEEPABED BY

DAVID E. FUITZ,
WBOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPO:

No. 110 Franklin-street, Baltimore, Md.

POE SALE BT
DOIVIE & .MOISE,

WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE,
No. 151 MEETING-STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,
March 17_wslyr
JUST RECVEIED

BY

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
Drugfrista,

No. 131 MEETING-STREET,
VICHY GRANDE GRILLE

AND
EISSINGEN BITTER WATER,

In Original Packages.
April 30

FOR. SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS, IN
any quantity, price 76 cents per hundred. Apply

at the Office ef the DAILY NEWS. February 20

_JrnflS, (tbfmfiûls, (Etc.
g A R S A P A It I L L I A J i

AND

ITS POWERFUL CURATIVE ASSOCIATES

PHEPABED UNDÍ.B A NEWLY DISCOVERED PROCESS.
FOE EXTBACTJNQ TBE CrjBATTVE PEOPEBITES

FEOM VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES, EN-

TEES CTXO THE COMPOSITION OF

DR. BADWAY'8

BEMOTArma

RESOL VENT*

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

One Bottle of Resolvent Is Better Than
Ten Large Bottle« of tue Advertised
Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Rem«
edies.'

PHTSICTANS wonder at the extraordinary power ot
BADWAY'6 RENOVATING RESOLVENT in curing:the worst lonna of Scrofulous, Byphiloid, ChronioSkin Diseases, and tts marvelous cower in resolvingcalculons concretions, affording i ¿medíate relief ana
consequent cure of Diseases of the Kidney, Bladder,Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, Spleen, Its rapid influence-in the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence or scanty, tur¬bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; ita almost instant ef¬ficacy In stopping itching and painful discharge oforine, and its singular power in curing dischargesfrom the Uterus and Urethra, Lrucorrhcea, BloodyUrine, and other unhealthy and weakening dis¬
charges;-and inquire wherein the SABS APABIL-
LIAN used in the Renovating Resolvent differs from,
ordinary Sarsaparillas I Saraiparillian is the onlyprinciple in Sarsaparilla that possesses curative
properties; all other parts of the root are Inert and
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained under
Dr. Badway's new process for extracting the curativo
properties from vegetable substances, contains moro
of the true principle of cure than twenty pounds of
the ordinary roots.
SARSAPARILLItN ii only one of the ingredientsthat forma thia truly wonderful medicine; audit is

the only compensating remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleansing and reinvigorating proper¬ties through the BLOOD, SWEAT, URINE and
other secretions, securing, a harmonious functional
action of every depraved organ and gland in the sys¬
tem. If the blood ls corrupt, the Resolvent will
make it pure. If the Lungs are ulcerated and Bore,
secreting thick phlegm and prurelent matter, the
Resolvent will loosen thia deposit and repair the
wasting lung with sound and healthy material. It
the Skin la covered with pimples, apota, postulée,
sores, ulcers, ste., the Resolvent will quickly remova-
these annoyances. If mercury is deposited in the
bones and haa accumulated in the system, the Re¬
solvent will drive lt out If the Throat or Bronchial
Glands are ulcerated, the Resolvent will cure these
signs of an early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, aa they
increase the functional secretions of ons organ by
suspending the constituent secretions of others;,
hence, a compensating remedy like the Resolvent ia
the only means of a permanent cure.
BEAR IN MIND THAT EVEBY DROP OFBLOOD

Impregnated with the Resolvent and absorbed to«*
supply the waste of the body, will make pure, sound
and healthy flesh and fibre. The first dose that 1»
taken commences ita work of purification and In¬
creasing the appetite andflesh.

A REMARKABLE CUBE!

SORES ON TBE TONQUE, ULCERS IN THE
TBROAT, SORE OUilS. SORE MO UTJJ,

SORES IN TBE NOSE, AROUND
THE ÊTES, eec,

If recently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. If
chronic, or through the effects of Mercury, Potas¬
sium, Corrosive Sublimate, from six to one dozen
bottles may be required to make a permanent cure.

B. B. B.

A GREAT SENSATION 1-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION!

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT!

In 1847 the great grand principle of stopping tie
most excruciating pain in an instant, without em¬

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform,?*
Opium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether, ic, was first

made known in

BADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF. -

This remedy accomplished thia wonderful and de¬
lightful desideratum tn all cases of external and in¬
ternal pain. In an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it was applied to the parts ol the body
where inflammation or pain existed-it at once re¬
lieved thc patient of the most violent and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs of pain, and imparted the de¬
lightful sensation of ease and comfort.

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Toothache, Pal s In the Chest, Side, Lunge,
Stomach. Bowels, Kidneys, Spine, Legs, Arms, Feet,
one application was sufficient to kill and extern ina ¡e
the pain.
Taken Internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, and wiU cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever. Bilious colic, Inflam¬
mation of the Bowels, Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pain that may exist in the in¬
side ot man, woman or child; this was BADWAY'S
BEADY BELIEF of 1847, and it is BADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, m 1868.
We then started lt in its mission of relieving the -

infirm, pain-stricken, sick, distressed and crippled
ot all nations throughout the world, and now today
lt ia used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, in the palaces of Sultans, Emperors,
Kaimos, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as well as in
the cottages of tbe laboring Chuses of every nation
on the face cf the earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CUBED fK'
THIRTY MINUTES I

Important to Know now to Use "Rad~-
way'i Ready Relief" in Acute

«nd Dangerous Attacks !

MT OWN CASE.

On Saturday night, the 19th, I was violently selzedT
with Congestion of the Lungs. For a few days pre-
vious I felt a dull pain over my left lung, with,
occasional coughs, but being actively engaged, paid
no attention to it When seized, the pam was so
piercing, cutting and excruciating, that every breath
dnr.cu was like a red hot knife cutting my lung. Be¬
rn" absent from home, I sent out for three bottles of
BADWAY'S RELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lungs, back, shoulders, kc, and in a few moments
got up counter-irritation. Respirations were eesy,
and, as the skin beean»o reddened, all pain ceased.
In half an hour I was free from pain, and all signo
ol' Congestion, DiÛAmmation, kc, gone. This ls an
important cure. It ia well that every one should
know how to use this remedy in severe attacks. The-
same rule holds good in cases of Inflammation of
the Loins, Bowels, Kidaeys and Stomach. Apply
the RELIEF freely; soak the skia with it It wUl
instantly secure the withdrawal of the inflammation
to the surface, and lemons now suffering may, in -

TPTRTT MINUTES, be free from pain.
CHRONIC INFLAMMATION.

In cases where inflammation has existed for a
length of time, in addi don to the RELIEF, take six;
of BADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. Ia half an
hour, lu most cases, they will operate. If not, re¬
peat the dose. Lu one or two hours at the furthest
they will operate, and the patient soon get wett. In
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, this treatment is
sure to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN BADWAY, M. D.

jag- Dr. RADWAY'S BEMEDIES are sold by Drug-
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Rubber Cork.

DOWIK di MOISE,
AGENTS,

No. 169 Meeting-street corner Has el.
Charleston, S. C. ,

May 2 nao 6moe-


